Ten Little Donkeys
By Jack Hartmann
10 little donkeys walking on the trail
Going so slow, swaying their tails
10 little donkeys, Oh so sweet,
Everybody count the little donkeys with me.
1 little donkey
Uno
2 little donkeys
Dos
3 little donkeys
Tres
4 little donkeys
Cuatro
5 little donkeys
Cinco
6 little donkeys
Seis
7 little donkeys
Siete
8 little donkeys
Ocho
9 little donkeys
Nueve
10 little donkeys
Diez
10 little donkeys walking on the trail
Going so slow, swaying their tails
10 little donkeys, Oh so sweet,
Everybody count the little donkeys with me.
Uno
Dos
Tres
4

Cuatro
Cinco
Seis
Siete
Ocho
9
Nueve
10
Diez

10 donkeys in a desert landscape with cacti and a bright sun.
10 little donkeys walking on the trail
Going so slow, swaying their tails
10 little donkeys, Oh so sweet,
Everybody count the little donkeys with me.